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No. 3894. MILITARY ASSISTANCE AGREEMENT1 BETWEEN
THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA AND THE
REPUBLIC OF HAITI. SIGNED AT WASHINGTON, ON

28 JANUARY 1955

The Governmentsof the United Statesof America and of the Republic
of Haiti

Consciousof their pledgesunderthe Inter-AmericanTreaty of Reciprocal
Assistance2and other internationalinstrumentsto assistany American State
subjectedto an armedattackandto act togetherfor the common defenseand
for the maintenanceof the peaceand security of the Western Hemisphere;

Desiring to fosterinternationalpeaceandsecuritywithin the frameworkof
the Charterof the United Nationsthroughmeasureswhichwill further theability
of nationsdedicatedto the purposesandprinciplesof the Charterto participate
effectively in arrangementsfor individual and collectiveself—defensein support
of thosepurposesandprinciples;

Reaffirmingtheir determinationto give their full cooperationto the efforts
to providethe United Nationswith armedforcesas contemplatedby the Charter
andto obtain agreementon universalregulationandreductionof armamentsun—
deradequateguaranteeagainstviolation;

Taking into considerationthe supportthat the Governmentof the United
Statesof Americahas brought to theseprinciples by enactinglegislationwhich
providesfor the furnishing of military assistanceto nationswhich havejoined
with it in collective security arrangements;

Desiringto setforth the conditionswhichwill governthe furnishingof such
assistanceby oneGovernmentto the other;

Have agreedas follows

Article I

1. EachGovernmentwill makeor continueto makeavailableto the other,
andto suchadditionalgovernmentsas the partiesheretomay in eachcaseagree
upon, such equipment,materials, services,or other military assistanceas the
Governmentfurnishing such assistancemay authorizeand in accordancewith
suchtermsandconditionsasmaybe agreed. The furnishingof any suchassist-
ance as may be authorizedby either party heretoshall be consistentwith the

1 Cameinto force on 12 September1955,by notificationby theGovernmentof Haiti to the
Governmentof the UnitedStatesof Americaof its ratification, in accordancewith articleXI.

2 United Nations,Treaty Series,Vol. 21, p. 77; Vol. 26, p. 417; Vol. 82, p. 330, andVol. 209,
p. 330.
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Charter of the United Nations. Such assistanceshall be so designedas to
promotethe defenseof the WesternHemisphereand be in accordancewith
defenseplans underwhich both Governmentswill participate in missionsim-
portant to the defenseof the WesternHemisphere. Assistancemadeavailable
by the Governmentof the United Statesof Americapursuantto this Agreement
will be furnishedunder the provisions,and subjectto all the terms,conditions
and termination provisions of applicable United Stateslegislation. The two
Governmentswill, from time to time, negotiatedetailedarrangementsnecessary
to carry out the provisionsof this paragraph.

2. The Governmentof the Republicof Haiti undertakesto makeeffective
useof assistancereceivedfrom the Governmentof the United Statesof America
pursuantto this Agreement for the purposeof implementing defenseplans,
acceptedby the two Governments,under which the two Governmentswill
participate in missionsimportant to the defenseof the Western Hemisphere,
and will not, without the prior agreementof the Governmentof the United
Statesof America,devotesuchassistanceto purposesotherthan thosefor which
it was furnished. It is understoodthat the Governmentof the Republic of
Haiti will notundertakeanyact of aggressionagainstanynation.

3. Arrangementswill beenteredinto underwhichequipmentandmaterials
furnishedpursuantto this Agreementand no longer requiredfor the purposes
for which it was originally made available (except equipment and materials
furnishedundertermsrequiringreimbursement)will bereturnedto the Govern-
ment which furnishedsuchassistancefor appropriatedisposition.

4. In the commonsecurityinterestof both Governments,the Government
of the Republicof Haiti undertakesnot to transferto any personnot an officer
or agentof suchGovernment,or to anyotherGovernment,title to or possession
of anyequipment,materials,or servicesfurnishedto it by the Governmentof the
United Statesof Americaunder this Agreement,without the prior agreement
of the Governmentof the United Statesof America.

5. Thetwo Governmentswill establishprocedureswherebythe Govern-
ment of the Republic of Haiti will so deposit,segregate,or assuretitle to all
fundsallocatedto or derivedfrom any programof assistanceundertakenby the
Governmentof the United Statesof America so that such funds shall not be
subjectto garnishment,attachment,seizureor other legal processby any person,
firm, agency,corporation,organizationor government,whenin the opinion of the
Governmentof the UnitedStatesof Americaanysuchlegalprocesswould inter-
fere with the attainmentof the objectivesof the said program of assistance.
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6. EachGovernmentwill takesuchsecuritymeasuresas maybe agreedin
eachcasebetweenthe two Governmentsin order to preventthe disclosureor
compromiseof classifiedmilitary articles,servicesor informationfurnishedby the
otherGovernmentpursuantto this Agreement.

Article II

EachGovernmentwill takeappropriatemeasuresconsistentwith security
to keepthe public informed of operationsunder this Agreement.

Article III

The two Governmentswill, upon requestof either of them, negotiate
appropriatearrangementsrelatingto the exchangeof patentrights andtechnical
informationfor defensein orderto expeditesuchexchangesandat the sametime
protectprivate interestsand maintain securitysafeguards.

Article IV

1. The Governmentof the Republicof Haiti will from time to time make
availableto the Governmentof the United Statesof AmericaHaitian gourdesin
amountsto be agreedfor the useof the latter Governmentfor its administrative
andoperatingexpendituresin connectionwith carrying out the purposesof the
Mutual SecurityAct of 1954.

The two Governmentswill forthwith initiate discussionswith a view to
determiningtheamount of suchHaitian gourdesandto agreeingupon arrange-
mentsfor the furnishing of such Haitian gourdes.

2. The Governmentof the Republicof Haiti will, exceptas mayotherwise
be agreed,grantduty-freetreatmentandexemptionfrom internal taxationupon
importation or exportation to products, property, materials, or equipment
imported into its territory in connectionwith this Agreementor any similar
agreementbetweenthe UnitedStatesof Americaandany othercountryreceiving
military assistance.

3. The operationsandexpenditureseffectedin Haiti by or on behalfof the
Governmentof the United Statesof America for the common defenseeffort
including thosecarriedout as a consequenceof any other foreignaid program
will be relievedfrom all taxation. To this endthe Governmentof the Republic
of Haiti will prescribepertinentproceduressatisfactoryto both Governments.

Article V

1. The Governmentof the Republic of Haiti will receivepersonnelof the
Governmentof the United Statesof Americawho will dischargeresponsibilities
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of the Governmentof theUnited Statesof Americain connectionwith theimple-
mentationof this Agreement. Suchpersonnelwill beaccordedfacilities for con-
tinuousobservationandreview of programsof assistanceunderthis Agreement,
includingthe utilization of anysuchassistance. Suchpersonnelwho arenation-
als of the United Statesof America,including personneltemporarilyassigned,
will, in their relationswith the Governmentof the country to which they are as--
signed,operateas a part of the Embassyunderthe directionand control of the
Chief of the Diplomatic Mission of the Governmentof the United Statesof
America,andshall be accordedall privilegesandimmunitiesconferredby inter-
national customto Embassypersonnelof correspondingrank. Privileges and
courtesiesincident to diplomatic status, such as diplomatic automobile license
plates,inclusionon the “ diplomatic list “, andsocial courtesiesmay be waived
by the sending Governmentfor its personnelother than the senior military
memberandthe senior Army, Navy andAir Forceofficer and their respective
immediatedeputies.

2. The two Governmentswill negotiatearrangementsfor classificationof
personneland for appropriatenotification thereof to the host Government.

3. The Governmentof the Republicof Haiti will grant,upon requestof the
Chief of the Diplomatic Mission of the Governmentof the United Statesof
America,exemptionfrom import andexportduties on articles importedfor the
personaluseof such personneland of membersof their families and will take
adequateadministrativemeasuresto facilitateandexpeditethe importationand
exportation of the personal property of such individuals and their families.

Article VI

Existing arrangementsrelating to Armed Forcesmissions of the United
Statesof Americaestablishedunderother instrumentsare not affectedby this
Agreementandwill remainin full force.

Article VII

In conformitywith theprincipleof mutualaid,underwhichthe two Govern-
mentshaveagreedasprovidedin Article I, to furnishassistanceto eachother,the
Governmentof the Republicof Haiti will facilitate the productionandtransferto
the Governmentof the United Statesof Americafor suchperiodof time, in such
quantitiesanduponsuchtermsandconditionsasmaybeagreedupon,of rawand
semi-processedmaterialsrequiredby the United Statesof Americaasa result of
deficienciesor potential deficienciesin its own resources,and which may be
availablein Haiti andin territoriesunderits sovereignty. Arrangementsfor such
transfershallgive dueregardto reasonablerequirementsfor domestic use and
commercialexportof Haiti.
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Article VIII

In the interestof their mutual security, the Governmentof the Republic
of Haiti will cooperatewith the Governmentof the UnitedStatesof Americain
measuresdesignedto control tradewith nationswhich threatenthe securityof
the WesternHemisphere.

Article IX

The two Governmentsreaffirm their determinationto join in promoting
internationalunderstandingandgoodwill andmaintainingworld peace,to take
suchactionas may be mutually agreedupon to eliminatecausesof international
tension, and to fulfill the military obligations assumedunder multilateral or
bilateral agreementsandtreatiesto which both areparties. The Government
of the Republicof Haiti will, consistentwith its political andeconomicstability
makethe full contribution permittedby its manpower,resources,facilities and
general economiccondition to the developmentand maintenanceof its own
defensivestrengthand the defensivestrengthof the free world, andwill takeall
reasonablemeasureswhich may be neededto develop its defensecapacities.

Article X

Whereasthis Agreementhas beennegotiatedand concludedon the basis
that the Governmentof theUnitedStatesofAmericawill extendto the otherparty
theretothe benefitsof any provision in a similar agreementconcludedby the
Governmentof theUnitedStatesof Americawith anyotherAmerican Republic,
it is understoodthat the Governmentof the United Statesof America will
interposeno objection to amendingthis Agreementin order that its provisions
may conform,in whole or in part, to the correspondingprovisionsof any similar
Military AssistanceAgreement,or agreementsamendatorythereto, concluded
with an American Republic.

Article XI

1. This Agreementshall enter into force when the Governmentof the
Republic of Haiti shall havenotified the Governmentof the United Statesof
America of its ratification and shall continuein force until one year after the
receipt by either party of written notice of the intention of the other party to
terminate it, except that the provisionsof Article I, paragraphs2 and 4 and
arrangementsmadepursuantto the provisionsof Article I, paragraphs3, 5 and6
and of Article III shall remain in force unlessotherwise agreedby the two
Governments.
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2. The two Governmentsshall, upon the requestof eitherof them,con-
sult regarding any matter relating to the application or amendmentof this
Agreement.

3. This Agreementshall be registeredwith the SecretaryGeneralof the
UnitedNations.

DONE atWashingtonin duplicatein EnglishandFrenchlanguages,bothtexts
equallyauthentic,on the twenty-eighthday of January1955.

Forthe Governmentof the United Statesof America:

John Foster DULLES

For the Governmentof the Republicof Haiti:

Mauclair Z~PHIRIN
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